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consternation among a
tbcr numerous class of our

red population, known as chicken
lifters, owing to twe very mysterious
accident! which occarred to members
of the brotherhood laat Friday night.
It is a fact as well established as that the
world revolves on its axis, that nicely
baked chicken pie, in large and fre-

quent doses, is essential to many a
darkey's happiness. If the honot ones
have not enough of Spinner's autographs
to get the chief ingredient honestly, they
first discover a densely populated hen-

roost, provide themselves with a box of
matches (liberally tipped with sulphur),
und after bribing the dogs about the
place with a nice piece of beef, spiced
with strychnine, sally forth for a raid,
about the time when church yards even
grow sleepy and yawn. This trait of
character is so well defined that to pre-

sent any opposition to its free exercise
almost amounts to a violation of that
part of the Constitution which guaran-
tees protection to every man in the pur-

suit ofhappiness. It is even said that
the late lamented Sumner at one time
contemplated presenting a bill in Con-gres- s,

supplementary to the Civil Rights
bill, which should make it a crime pun-
ishable with imprisonment for a man to
keep a shotgun who was engaged in the
poultry business. But, alas! he died be-

fore his mission was fulfilled, and this
fair land transformed Into an Eden for
chicken lifters. No city in the country
has suffered more from this class of vag-
abonds titan 3Iemphis, but, thanks to
Frencli ingenuity, a panacea for the
growing evil has been discovered, and
its name is "tie torpedo chicken." This
little machit! is as near a chicken as
human skill can make it. It is covered
with feathers, with perfect head, legs
and wings. It is soft to the touch, and
the legs and wings are flexiblo andean
be moved and placed In positions simi-lu- r

to those of a genuine chicken, and
when set upon a perch the deception can
not oe discovered even by an expert.
Like other chickens, too, if a burning
match is placed near its nose it topples
off the perch, and when it docs it falls
with the weight and destructiveness of
a bombshell. Inside of tho automaton
is placed a torpedo, which explodes if it
is taken by tho legs or struck with any
force. Hearing of this ingenious ma-
chine, a Front-stre- et merchant recently
ordered a number of them with which to
experiment. Some half dozen of them
were secretly distributed Friday to per-
sons who complained of annoyance from
chicken thieves, and about the time
other chickens seek their roosts they
were placed conspicuously in the lien
house, and the persons setting them re-

tired to bed to await results. A widow
lady named Mrs. P. Simmons, living in
Fort Pickering, who lias been much an-

noyed, and whose watch dog was poi- -

soned only a few nignts fincc, was so
anxious to know the result of the experi-
ment that she sat up to await the coming
of the visitors. About 1 o'clock she
heard some subdued voices outside the
fence which surrounds her house, and
soon after the scrambling noise made by
a person climbing over the fence. Soon
tlnre was a fluttering in the hen house,
a subdued cackle, and then a noise like
the discharge of a heavily loaded gun.
An agonized shriek of , pain and retreat-
ing footsteps told of the success of the
machine. The lady, who before was
filled with anger and thought only of
vengeance on tho thieves who had so
frequently taken her chickens, was now
filled with alarm and half way regretted
having used the torpedo chicken. She
did not have the courage to go out doors
alone, but called to a neighbor who had
been aroused by the report. He accom-
panied her to tho hen house, where a
great noise was being made by the sur-

viving chickens. Several had been killed
and some maimed by the explosion. A
search was made for the torpedo chicken,
which was finally found among the
wreck of poultry. Tho body ot the
machine was blown to atoms; but its two
legs were found intact, tightly grasped
by a huge black hand, which had been
literally torn from the arm. Death never
held tighter to a dead nigger than did
this negro's dead hand grasp those two
chicken legs. As before stated, the ne-

gro raa away as fast as it was possible
in his wounded condition, and if any
onu finds a negro with a hand freshly
shot off, let him inform Chief Athy ot the
fact

Another negro was brought to grief
the same night, by one of the same in-
struments, in the eastern suburbs. Traces
of blood were discovered leading from

- the chicken roosts, and it is believed he
will be arrested.

Thia is, indeed, a great invention, and
vastly superior to a trap gun. Its gen-
eral use will soon rid our city of a large
number of chicken thieves who infest it.
The inventor, when he dies, should be
canonized. Memphis AvalancJu.

Wasklagtart White Horses.

According to G. W. P. Custb' recol-
lections, the grooming of Washington's
white horses was something surprising.
The night before the hsrses were ex-

pected to be ridden they were covered
entirely over with a paste, of which
whiting was the principal component
part; then the animtls were swathed in
body-clothe- s, and left to sleep upoa clean
atraw. In the moraine the composition
had become hard, was well rubbed is,
and curried and brushed, which process
gave to the coats a beautiful glossy and
satia-lik- e appearance. The hoofs were
thus blacked and polished, the months
washed, teeth picked, and cleaaed, aad
the leopard-ski- n housings beiag prop-
erly adjwted, the white chargers were
led rat tor service.

Alexaader Mitchell is ed ores-isle- at

eTthe Chicago, MUwaakee & St.
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Beytesi The Meters FeUr.

The London newspapers print copious
accounts of the crossing of the Channel
on May 29. A brief report of the feat
appears in the London Echo. A corres-
pondent of that journal writing from
Folkestone on May 29, says:

At a very early hour this morning
Folkestone was abnormally excited by
the news, which spread with lightning
rapidity, that Capt. IJoyton had effected
a very successful landing immediately
beneath the South Foreland Light house
at 2 :30. The fact was announced by the
firing of a rocket from the bout of the
steamer that had piloted him in bis ad-

venturous journey, and the loud cheer-
ing of those on the steamer's deck, as
the Captain was taken on board, testified
to the general enthusiasm and admira-
tion for his prowess. The cool deter-
mination and astonishing powers of en-

durance which were displayed by Capt
IJoyton throughout the journey were
subjects of man-e- l on the part of those
who watched hira from the steamer.
When he emerged from the water he ex-

hibited very slight symptoms of distress
or fatigue. The temperature of the body
taken at once by the medical gentlemen
in attendance, showed it to be but one
degree in excess of the average tem-
perature of a man in full health. The
only thing of which the Captain com-
plained was a slight swelling of the
wrist, caused by the Incessant labor of
paddling, and his face was likewise
somewhat sore, due to the action of the
sun and salt water during an immersion
of nearly twenty-fou- r hours. The steamer
arrived at the landing-sta- ge at Folke-
stone at 4. o'clock, and from iulormation
there obtained it appears that the time
when Capt. Boyton made most progress
was between 0 and 7 yesterday evening,
accomplishing in the hour a mile and
three-quarter- s. While off Dover the
Wiltshire life-bo- at .'came alongside, and
the officer in charge said he had been
instructed by the National Institution in
London to meet Capt. Boyton in the
vimuuuj, uuu in us name to wish mm a
speedy and successful journey. Within
half an hour of his arrival in Folkestone
Capt. Boyton presented himself at the
breakfast table of the Pavilion Hotel,
where he was enthusiastically received
by a large body of gentlemen who had
witnessed his wonderful performance
from the steamer. In acknowledgment
of the compliment paid him, Capt. Boy-

ton said : "I think I have fairly and
squarely crossed the channel from France
to England, and the Channel can, there-
fore, no longer be said to be master of
the situation." He then retired to rest
at the Pavilion.

Further particulars run as lollows:
The course steered during the journey
was and
then The most
tedious part ot the journey was the latter
portion. The sea was then exceedingly
calm, and we knew success was certain,
so strong did the swimmer appear, and
so sanguine was the steamer's Captain as
to the right course we were going. The
delay, however, was caused by there
being a slack tide, and but little way
was made in our progress until tide did
come, .and then .at a given signal from
Capt. Boyton we bent with no little
swiftness for the Fan Bay shore. An in-

cident worth recording as showing an
American's coolness at a moment of
supreme excitement took place as the
rocket announcing the swimmer's land
ing llew upward from the beach. At
the moment in question Michael Boyton,
the brother of the Captain, was standing
on the paddle-bo- x, with eager eyes bent
towards the shore. As the signal of sucj
cess met Ids sight he raised himself to
his full height, and shouted out loudly
and calmly to his brother this message:
"Come back now. That will do for to
night.",

The whole time that Capt. Boyton was
in the water was twenty-thre- e hours and
thirty-eigh- t minutes, i On the first trip it
will be rememl)crcd that he remained in
the water for fifteen hours. The doctors
agree that the patient's pulse at the close
being 71 degrees, was in itself a strong
proof that his physical condition was
not much disturbed by his exertions, and
also the fact that his temperature was on
this occasion 90 degreesinstead of U7
degrees, as on the last trip, when he was
obliged to relinquish his attempt, proved
that he was in better health on the last
occasion. Thus he has, in a very great
measure, established the character and
reputation he has claimed, for his life-savi- ng

dress since its introduction to the
notice of the public 'on this side of the
water.

The part of the Kentish coast where
Capt. Boyton came on shore was wild in
the extreme. There is from the sea
inward a small stretch of rocks and
dense seaweeds, and behind rise cliffs
averaging in height fully 200 feet. As
the rockets ascended announcing his
landing, the.birds rushed in flocks from
their eyrie nests, and their screams of
alarm made hideous discordance in the
air.

It will be remembered that emigra-
tion from the Eastern and Middle States
to California and the Pacific slope dur-
ing the past year has been heavy; but it
has been overdone, aad the golden
dreams of the emigrant on his arrival
there have been too ruthlessly dispelled;
many of them are now writing home
doleful stories as to their experiences I

there, and are advising their friends of
the East, who are thinking of lollowing
them, to stay at home if they know whea
they are well oft

Nothing is so calculated to overthrow
oae's coafideace in haman aatmre at the
spectacle of a man peulticiag his wifVs
throat for the parpose of rcstoriag her
voice.

'& THE FAKMEK.

A Calerew Farmer's Frail.
The Petersburg (Va.) Index-Appe- al jays

that Washington Jones, an industrious
colored citizen of Dinwiddie, made on
his farm in that county last year the
following fine crop, with the assistance
of one man, a girl, and a boy, and only
one mule to plow:
5,57.1 lbs. tobacco, netting him f 058.18
2 bales cotton 170.00
CO bushels wheat 78.00
70 brls. corn 280.00
5,000 lbs. fodder 50.00
Tops and shucks 25.00
150 lbs. seed corn 4.00

Total 1,205.18

The Hog Crop.
The Agricultural Department has sta-

tistics carefully collected by responsible
persons in the seven hog States, which
show that in January last there were in
those States on the hoof 11,213,800 hogs.
They were divided as follows:
Indiana 2,070,000
Illinois 2,034,000
Iowa 3,308,200
Missouri 2,082,000
Ohio 1,734,400
Kentucky 1,700,000
Wisconsin 587,800

It is estimated that the returns from
other States will make the hog crop for
this year over 18,000,000 head.

To Purify a Sink.
In hot weather it is almost impossible

to prevent the sinks becoming foul, un-

less some chemical preparation Is used.
One pound of copperas dissolved in four
gallons of water, poured over a sink
three or lour times, will completely de-

stroy the offensive odor. As a disinfect
ing agent, to scatter around premises af-

fected with any unpleasant odor, noth-

ing is better than a mixture of four parts
dry ground plaster of Paris to one part
of fine charcoal, by weight. All sorts of
glass vessels and other utensils may be
effectually purified from offensive smells
by rinsing them with charcoal powder,
after the grosser impurities have beep
scoured off with sand and soap.

Small FruitM for the Northwest.
The idea is coming to be more aud

more favorably received that for much
of the Northwest increased attention
must be uiven to the culture of grapes,
strawberries, raspberries, etc., to secure a
supply of fruits with certainty, and with-

out long waiting. This does not imply
discouragement as to ultimate general
success in growing the apple, and per-

haps some varieties of the pear, plum,
and cherry. But the faet that with prop-
er protection in winter a supply of grapes
and berries can almost certainly bo se-

cured each year, places tho culture of
these on a basis far more satisfactory
than can be claimed lor tree fruits in ex-

tensive regions in the Northwest. It is
compensation for the extra cost and la-

bor, and for the latter season in the far
North, that injury from late spring
frosts scarcely ever occurs, and that fruit
of most excellent quality is secured with
certainty.

The (ir&ssCrop
must, in any event, be a light one this
season. It lacked rain in the spring,
and, however much it may get it in June,
it cannot be thus brought up to its full
average standard. Upland prairie hay,
indeed, may, with plenty of moist weath-
er, produce a full crop; but hay gener-
ally, as we have before predicted, must
undoubtedly be worth more this season,
relatively, thau any other crop, unless
farmers sow an increased area of millet
and Hungarian grass. These may be
sown even up to the 1st of July, but we
should prefer not to put it off later than
the 15th to the 20th of June.

IIAT-TEDDE-

As a rule, this important implement
is so little used in hay making in the
West that many farmers do not know
what tho machine is. We arc led to
speak of this from the inquiry of a cor-

respondent.
A hay tedder is a two wheeled imple-

ment, drawn by a horse, which catches
and turns the hay as it is left by the
mower, spreading and airing it, thus
causing it to cure more easily and quick-
ly than it otherwise would. It is espe
cially valuable in "catching" seasons,
often enabling the possessors to get the
hay in good condition, that otherwise
would be severely injured by rain. That
they have not come into use in the West
is undoubtedly due to the fact that, at
the season of .making hay, the weatheris
usually hot and dry, and. consequently
the necessity for this implement is not
so much felt as in the Atlantic States.

In the moist climate of England it is
almost indispensable, since it entirely
supersedes the turning and shaking out
by hand practiced there.

We have seen and have raised in Illi-

nois crops of Hungarian hay so heavy
that it conld not be cured on the ground
without successive turnings by hand. A
tedder would have entirely obviated this
difficulty. One machine will turn and
stir the hay in the swath about as fast
as two mowing machines will cut it.
We think the farmer who has from 50 to
100 acres of grass to cut can well afford
to own one of these labor-savin- g ma-
chines. Chicago Tribune.

Dr. Samuel It. Wilson, of Louisville,
has been deposed from the ministry of
the First Presbyterian church. Reason
aot given by the telegraph, so it can't be
for breaking any of the ten command
ments especially the VI. and VII.

Father Henry Boehern, of the Newark
Methodist conference, celebrated JJs
lOwta birthday, and the 76th year of his
miaistry, at Jersey City, N. J., the 8th.
Mwisters from all parts of the country
were preseat.

Daveaport will have a $1,509 ioaataia
ia oae of its parks.

Earnest, intelligent men aad women
are now saakiag $200 per aaoath, and at
the same time doing a good work, by
canvassing for the sale of the splendid
Pictorial Family Bible and other new
books now published by the Iowa Bible
and Pub. Co, Muscatine, Iowa.

Conxumption, the scourge nf the
human family, may in its early stages be
promptly arrested and permanently cared.

Kaykxswoop. W. Va.
Dr. It. V. Pierc- -, Buffalo, N. Y.: Sir

For the last year I have been using your
Golden Medical Discovery. I owe my
life to it, having been afflicted for years.
Did not use it but a short time before I
was benefited. At that time I was very
bad, not able to sit up much, was suffer-
ing greatly with my throat, was getting
blind, had a dry cough, and much pain
in my lungs. I have used twelve bottles
of the Discovery and am almost well.

Kate T. Wakdneu.
A son of Mr. J.H. Meseck, of Chatham

Four Corners, N. Y., has been cured ot
consumption by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery so says 3Ir. C B.
Canfield, editor of the Chatham Courier.

S. B. Eglar, druggist, of Wedt Union,
O., writes to state that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery has effected a
wonderful cure of consumption in his
neighborhood

"TATIONAL HUSINKSM COI.LKOK, Mid!
i-- son. Ind. O. R. IIali-kut- , Principal. Mlu
alions guaranteed.

ltKSTOKKI. Great Invention.ffW Hook
WOOD. Madlaoa. lad.

Now I the lime to oroer i"bins. Malford i
dolm: the cutttn and taped n tending the nana-factorin- g.

Kirst-clas- s work, low price and new
etylest Having removed the Jobbing department
to the Eat, wc arc better prepared to do lira:
cla work than ever tMfore. A western enter- -

trisu. Sliiy hands constantly employed
factory went or New Yoric city, bee

card or Muirord ft Whiting, Key City bhlrt Fac-
tory, Dubuque. Iowa.

llozea for Uerrlen mill Ci rape. The sreat
Krape-Krowln-

g Intercuts of Iowa and the Wed
III be Interested In the card in another column

of (J. Colby & Co., or tteuton Harbor, Mich.
Their specialty is erapo boxea and batkets, of
which they make all varieties. They are very
large manufactnrt r and picavant gentlemen to
deal with. All orders ate tilled tiromntlv andjut as you desire. Freight to Iowa from that
point arc low. and It will pay topend lor price llrt.

Veterinary Sergcon Mile Coining. In
another column we give a list of the places that
Dr.T. S. Miles, the lamuus Illinois elertnary
surgeon, will visit on his coming trip to Iowa.
Dr. Miles is one of tho most skillful men In hi
profession, and all owners of ridgling horses hud
letter meet him at the places he mentions. He
insures all case. Wo know Dr. Miles, and he
bears the ery highest reputation, the first in the
West. See his list of mirxilntment.

Thoroughbred Stock unci Kino Poultry. -
In another column weprooent the announcement
of John It btuyverant, Ksq., or Foughncepsta,
N. Y one of the moist extensive breeders of
Short Horn andjAyrshlro cattle in the East. He
breeds the choice! strains and has a magnificent
herd. In fowl he breeds tho Partridge Cochin
and Black-Unacte- d Ked Game. Mr. tuyveatil
is disposing or his poultry aud cattle, and weM-er- n

stock-breede- and poultry-faneUr- s will do
well t' send for catalogue.

-- The (llss-nlsv- d drama, falsely called niedl-citie- s,

sold In bar rooms as 'tonics'' and "stom-
achics," have nothing in common with IiuWalkeu's ViN-EUA-it That famous

does not owe Its siim.ilatlng properties
lo tlery and adulterated Alcohol, but to the active
Principles of medicinal roots aud herhs never
heretofore combined in any advertised remedy.
The effect of the Hitters in cases orconstituttoiial
debility, chronic Indigestion, liver complaint, and
all diseases tending to consumption, is so mat-elo-us

that except to thoe who have felt or wit-
nessed it, the result seems incredible.

Dp. MoAFFKK-- A regular graduate or British
and American institutes. years a practicing
physician. Treats all Diseases nf the K.dneys,
Liver. Lungs, Heart, Throat, Head and Nervous
sstetn. Lrrors of Youth and Abuses of Man-
hood successfully treated and even alter others
haws failed. $l(i forfeit Tor any case ol Seminal
Weakness or private tlisase of any kind or rhar
acler he undertakes and rails to cure. Ltulir
will tlnd projtcr treatment ft.r diseases peculiar
to their sex. All letteis containing stamps for
reply promptly answered.

Coiuttillathmfne. Send for circular. Address
Lock Box aw, or cull at offlce, 317 Perry street,
Davenport, Iowa.

The Mcnilutr Klatc; Mower. In anntticrcol-utn- n

w b present an Illustration or the celebrated
"Meadow King" Mower. It has achieved an en-lab- le

reputation for excellence of work and an-
swering every requirement or tho hay field; but
the many improvements made for the season of
1875 render It nnequalcd, and containing more
points of excellence than auy mower ever oflered
to tne public Thcfrc seem li ke strong words,
but we know the history of the "Meadow King,"
and have examined the machine far this year and
'he it as our unqualiib-- d judgment that It is
simply the best mower oflered to the public. S.
L. Sheldon. Eq., of Madison, Wis., is thugencral
agent, nliil the Meadow King Is for sale by dealers
uenerauy uirouptoui iowa una tne west. II not
sold in your vicinity, send Tor circulars to Mr.
Sheldon, lor there Is an immense demand for this
popular mac hi iii-- .

Ittisiiirss Hou.ses or Cedar Kapids, Iowa.

Star Wahon CoMrAar. The works of this
Company are the largest and bc-- t In the West.
The main building is IDxIU, brick, three story,
grounds altogether 2J5 acres. They were cetah:
llshcd in ISiVi, since which time they have been
burned out twice, but now have larger works
than ever before, with all the latest and best

machinery for facilitating work, giving
them now a capacity cf 3,000 wagons per year.
Latycar tbi-- sent out upwards or l,O)0, sending
them a lar west as Salt Lake. They use none
but the bejt of material and employ only the best
of workmen. One particular feature that wc
would call attention to. is that they soak the fel-

loes in boiling oil before setting the tire. Re-

cently they have commenced the manufacture of
light spring wagons and carriages. It will be to
your interest to see one of the Star wagons before
purchasing any other, and also to your interest to
assist in bnilding up western manufactures.
They arc equal to any wagon In the East or any-

where else. These wagons are warranted to
be first-clas- s and to give perfect satisfaction.
Notice their card in another column. Wc hope
soon to be able to give a better description of
these works, as they are a credit to Iowa.

Tub Pcxi.ma!t House has recently been opened
for the accommodation or the traveling 'public,
and is first-clas- s In all its appointments. It is a
fine three-stor- y brick, fitted throughout with
fine furniture, everything new, making it a model
of neatness from ito bottom. The tables are
supplied with all that the market affords. One
thing is worthy of special mention. In the rear
of the office is a very fine conserfatory. The sight
of this apartment alone is enough to make a
traveler feci at home. It is adorned w ith beauti-
ful flowers and plants, refreshed with tbc cool
spray of water fountains, and made musical by
the eongs of canaries. The hotel Is thoroughly
ventilated by a new system, giving It a pure and
sweet atmosphere that but few hotels in the West
can boast of. There axe fine sample rooms las
traveling men. The house Is located in the cen-

ter of the business part of town. The proprie-
tors, Mr. G. Carpenter and E. B. Carpenter, bis
son, are gentlemen who understand the wants of
the traveling public, and take every pains to see
that these wants arc supplied. The proprietors
arc assisted by C. W. Baldwin, aunagcr, who
understands the hotel business, and J. F. Ullmore,
clerk, who are ever ready to carebr the wants of
all. When you go to Cedar Kapids, be sure and
stop at the Pullman. A free 'baa will meet yon
at the train, aad yon will be convinced that what
wc have said is true.

CUAB BAriDS CaBJUAGX MAXCrACTCBMG Co.
This firm have the repatatioa of turning oat

some of, the finest carrlageaia the West. Vfaey
ne none bat the best of saatenal and enptoy
only experienced workmen. They will duplicate
eastern prices and warrant their work to give
perfect satisfaction. They also manaJactare
phxtona and spring wagoas. These works were
established In 1S67. bee theii car in another
column. Address theai for clrcaiars. prise lists,
etc Any one wanting a goo carriage should
give them a call.

A.B. OnosGE& Co. This firm arc maaalsc-tnre-rs

as well as wholesale dealers ia ail kinds
of boots aa4 shoe. Their hoasw is one ot the
largest In the State, aad their coaacctiea with aa
extensive ana la .Boston eaahlea them to ae-p-ly

the wants of their casVsaH at eastera
prices. They keep men em the reasl to sapeJy
the trade hy showxkc samples; asi their traae la
already extending almost all ever the 9orthweet,
altboBFh they wsae emir estahMahasl la 268.
See their card elsewhere.

Cxdak Xatom Caaacam JfAcrAciwrr. This
factory was established ia lata. They aaeaafac
tare all Mad of crackers. Their factory is a
three-stor-y hrtck, aad they ampler aaward ef
tweaty heads the year reaad. tanrimg, eat aaset
ISOharretoperday. Their trade eases all ever
this wasteraeesatry. They wans their aaeda
to he ant-chw- s ia ersnimmm.. Gfrte thesa a
eall hefere hayiae; elsewhere. See-Stat-r ant ha

PULLMAN HOUSE
Cedar Rapid, Iowa.

CAKTEXTEK & CO., lYaaneters.
C. W. BALDWIN, Manacrr

J.F.UILMOBE. Clerk.

Thl hoae ha recently bren remodeled anl
famish! throughout wl'h cw fnmttnrr.

Price Jt. per day.
Free "Ban to and from all train.

1. U. MIAVKR. P. L. tC"S.

SHAVER ifc DOWS?
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

PLAIN AND FANCY

CRACKERS !

No. S7 and X Sosth Commercial trwt.

Cedar Kapids, Iowa.
u. Ti.bALx. n. ortx x. r. xtu.in.

t'tHlar Rapid Carriage JfannfV Co.

w sraaT

MxxvrxrrviXH

Spring Wagons. Mrlglis anil utklr.Not. 77, VJ nd rl fcoifth Commercial Street.
t'KDAU K K VI IIS. IOW..

firtjTI"0 Pprr. VV not mtfcnls. utl tau.p.
DUUrtO.L-- L-- Kaikciiili.. Hulling Prairie. Wis.

BKKKM1IKK VMH lot salr now. Light
the fall.

SPMNOKlt BBOTHEUS. Siirlngflcld, 111.

am Great Medical Rsek stealHcre for Lmlloa Urata.Seiltfnwi fnrKtimiL. t.t.lr.Ir. Bsasaarte Co., C'laciaMii, O.
A GKNTS WANTKIl for our IMctorUl Kam- -

lly Illblca, l:a) illiutrnUons. and otherpublication Kxtra Inducements. Address, foi
circulars, UIIiLE & VVU. CO.,
Muscatine. Iowa.

ANTED ! sells ,PICTURESw Evetvherol AND
A i W'rvc'ur-- i lUirsre profit. FRAMES.
11. LEWIS & SON. I)ex Moine. Iowa.

IM KEADEH, if you are In ny way Liter- -

wewnWiS Bees or Honey,
pleasure send vou a natuple copy or our filemi-!ii- g

In Simply write your ad-
dress plainly on a postal card, ami addru-- s

A. I. HOOT A CO.. Medina, Ohio.

TIIK XKW HOIIXK .MA Nil A I
iH1! f a lifetime In lalslmr.

feeding. vlioHus;. curiiiir ll- -
eae. telllnj; aes, jockey trirku, subduing kick-
ers, runaways, time ot all fast home. Ac llook
CO pars. Send bv mall for 75 riitn. Address

O.M. STA&l'II FIELD. Ptina. lllhioi.
HARNESS AND TOE WEIGHTS

MI1C IIOK4RS.
IIT all feet: weight can le chanced at pleasure,

icr pair, with .1 pa rs of leads, ditleri-n- t

sizes. Send for circulars.
UUMPHltEV X LEWIS. LocktTt. N. V.

THJE JLTTBRARy GEM.An Monthly Paper for
ONLY 50 CENTS A YKAIC.
Most readlni:, clinlost storlet, largest premi-

ums. Agents wanted. Addres?
TIIK UTEKAKV (1EM, Schoolcraft, Mich.

-- HIUTS MADE TO OUDKIC on I day- - nntio.
"New York Mills muslin, and iln li.icn
bosoms, at $"i7 IW perdo.en. Fit guarantied
Self.ineasiireiiieut. M.e of neck; yoke; I0111MI1;

Iriisth of sleeve; arm center of back li
knuckle; size curt: around hrrnt and wuist; eve-let- s;

stuils or buttons In losom ; open bark or
front. Miri.roun & Wiiitimj. DiiImhiiip. Inwn.
rfilillUOLCHHItKII STOCK 'OIC NAI.K
J-- AT EDUEWOOIi.
Short Horn and Ayrshire Cattle.

ilKKKSIIIKK I'KiS.Partridge Cooliln hihI It. II. IUhI Janie I'owIn
For particulars and catalogue, address

JOHN H. STL'VVE-SANT- ,
Kdgev.'nod. Poughncepsle. N. Y.

Proceedings of the Flor
ida srnlt-Orower- s' Associa-
tion,Florida.1 at it Annual Meeting In
January last. 6s tin. extra

lanruhvo. Full or reliable infoimatlnu concern
ing Florida, and the cultivation of the Orangu
and other tropical nrid Fctnl-troplc- fruits.
Mnileil tor 25 cts. Send 11) cts. also for a copy of
The Florida Agriculturist. Weekly. $luyear.
Addres WALTON A CO., Jacksonville, ll.Please say In what paper you saw this.

C. COLBY S CO.,
Manufactunrs of

ALL KINIlS OT

fltjit r .Jsmmr Boies anil Baskets
VM.li''f.& mm for Harries or C2nifc?

Q'a-- k
Warranted cfjnal to the beet.

-- " w a.i.nH ttsfi.a.Laz y ariiiifii RHiur, irsirn
A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!

MARRIAGE l"lllr.!W!rtnllH.ar4!, nr IL- - !.! '
mi t rj, on I li Aj i"J"tilGUIDE. ICTlrrlf-- i li4 rrtrutlvQI
rri2wrniAl rtrm. lta

rrrr"t'linn. prrrtlm
Ui9eniilf lo.An. TbUJ.an Inir Mlof fl( or vnmr
vlUinvmrmuarncTSTlDc.. .n.If.nUln !ujtj. Intoanon
r.,rtlKboreinrrlntnrrrrttrnipliDivrlir': Willi.
bonk IhmtoacM lulomtrr lork tod lrr,nl ttot krt nr.k.1
almil th low. HoHonyoo.(r.tr.MrrK11y tVnlt.
Aktt r. BnttC Ilrau7. o. I J X. L'lftU. !.. M. IamIu

MOJNli:
TO LOAN IN IOWA.

Upon Improved form. In nm of SKiOO end np
wards, forn term of 2 to f years; interest U
per cent., paynble temi-'innuall-

Funds Aiipplicd on siioht jioticx sad at aa-acca- o

rate of comniUslon. Apuly to
BUKNUAM, Mckinley co.,

Cttumwa. Iowa.

EXAMINE
00UBLE HARPOONRHIKF0IE tUYINC ANY 0THEI.
leaact for Olrewt

AMnssain W. H. BANKS 4c CO
orders to f !trttiwMr 4tsu,

34 m 3 mo. Canal St., CHIC ACQ.

Chicago Scale Co.,
GS 70 W. Mearo St. Cklcafe, 111.
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4TonHayor8tockScaleM, - OO
All other sizes at great reduction. All Scales

warranted. Foil psrtlcnlars nt;n application.
214 Kidjrtlan CatraU4 by
new method In lirt ; onlyJmmmV 3 died- - Send for dnalzz.r asis.a-- sc

rkarkjtfoa. IE.

IAM promised to be in Iowa in July, I3, aad I
will vis it the followinz county seats aad places,

namely. All those hxrin? rlozllaz hcrses will
please meet me at the followiar places aassif.
with their horse; Kkak. Jnlr 7tk:

Ottamwa, Jaly 9tli;0
Iralsssa. Jmly lath; JSawrsw. Jaly lStls:
JHMim,JmlT 13thamaiath;lasH la.
Jaly 14th; XanaaUtswa. Jmly lata; C
SvlssiM, JmXy 17th: Vlartsw. JsUylSth;
Mcchaalcahsnrr, JsUy Smttk; laws CHy, July
Saa ; Celenmhm Jmmttiem, July SSI to S6fh.

Aayoae semias sp a dab of ive to ba at some
towaoaa ralSroad cam write me at Cetambss
Jaaetiea. Loaisa Co. 1 win eotataem after tse
aboTC aapalMmeata are ailed. sMacastraager
to maay, satlalkcttos will he gliaa to aay I work
far. arm par asked, they to be the Jadre. I
hare saeceVafaUy castrated aye; 88 rMxliata this
year. PnecfUSS for each rMcIIaceaatraiedasi
alstriB. fUSmridferisIliasoa aay rsicttejr.
I csmaot sasecssfally castrate, laam-ar-a stars is
atWyerceat to all thl a year, bat aeae yet have
iaaared. IseoSerteaaeBantaaaymaa whs
leaeahM horse ia taw Says after 1 trim aim, the

to hewonceaau the umeacaayeemaary
I tare Mtktti horse thie year, ami

aH km washed m thoarh we had met
them. T. c. juuea. v. a.

m PROMINENT ADVANTAGES of

THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

x-x.--- .. In fmtm in Wm
.ssaaiTOsFaBVsc . sawwaii

Great Durability with Handsome Designs,

hi 6M115 PERFECT STI$FCTIM Eterfwhere.

ONLY SV

OS! HUMPS COM.
612, Cli 61C & C13 . MAIN STSSST, S?. LOUS, XQ.

rHE MARSH HARVESTER FOR. 1875
,m n v

GAMMON, DEXRIKO & STEWARD. CHICAGO, ILL.

SSKsKaiV LiJlslmsBmmmmmm tmK

RsliaamH?3 friTT aTresWmmmllsr psT?te7mmmmmmmmmmy'
BilL!'fmiroimmmmmmsS

A TRIED AJCD PROVED MACnittE.
N" ADVANCE OF AIL O III IK GRAIN HkYIMIN( MC!tIN'!&

The manufacturer !mc tpul trwm tt'juV the far3er of Im f t ftvur iKoxrt W trritrr
e jIc of lat ycir in tt.r Klte Ixms thfeii U Onf ft!rrt fr thtt hm li.ly,May ti,
cecd three thouumt for ! Nwitilrcr tiMiiufttutrr of l:-j- ur lrm cjm !. iuh a iriaiti
r iroduce a many or a uron; ivniKuil..tuy tc.ltiHi.i.iU Ituiu tfe tuimiHj uHUUvumiy, whtie iuauu

ition 1 tonal e eV,
It ti well made and durable, an Vm tnsr " t ar. tftnJtJ im itfttf - rtftr-- tiam jjiff Reftr, bv mrr ti rntMjl aL lliu.e h uc it if ihi 1. not Ihh
Scteil prvranictit manufacturer ami ileitis brtttfuie Mkiis; ami Mih f.tle reawr. ami !

vc afTectett to ili..f?ie of, snl fmtchi lh iMrvJocuon f tK Mji-- h jifir. aie fmr tientlg i
t un Harvester of llicir own. (uralix,: tmr r,-- i for te j.r.rjr. r'.r .a. eltrng t jrfr 4
llurrttttr x frtieir Kttttr St fanner Can fil t rtollt ikat melt t,tMHxiltij: llirler are AVk

14 CutrirJ iii I Kit rtain, inlc oi t ll.c Kvbll if vr. vf rfrl4r anil ka ln m.rf nlly itwe'
' nter 30,000 fanner.. Jit M.tn ti hj tf.rtmfn. vc pr him i keep it in tk Irad, and lhat tl
all Continue to - the ll ma!e

We hae iruuit ami icluble lCl aun i nr. l rv "nlw omtoitt (rlttln) t rliiWt llit
aivcitcr at their cvcial Jthuuo, n! tu niakr nfi li lirxe ut ah a ma) W tirttrit

GAMMON. DEtm.VG & STEWARD.
CiiKAfH., Mav it, 167$. ltKI Wnahlngton Ulrtiot. CIIIUAflO.

"UB&ZIKemmmmmmmmnmmBmmmmmmmmBmmBmmHBls
TwiammmmmmmmmmmTwTSBmmammmmmmmmmfammmW - asaaiaa a ar smmmSmmmmtTI

Why the STAR WAGON deserves Patronage from Western Farmers.
Itecsusc they are manufactured Irom thu best material that mi !, pnxtired. of rnt.
They :ue p tinted afith th mostdurtbtf pnlnt In tiw.
Tliey am constructed by careful and experienced workmen,
They nro the Imi trarklng ami llghtet ilraft W4rnn In llm mirket
1 hey are vtarranfed jterf rt In vtitrkmauliip nml mtterisl in every part.
And becaii-- e It for tin- - hrst Interest of th wesli rn farmer- - to as.i.l In tull.tittc up w.t.tern

mamifnctiire nml rr-a- t n linine market for llmlr priHtnec nnd avd.l uylng frinM on tlielr t nliio
tliins tt tho ensteru market and 011 their pxxls from eaatern mauitlnctorics, nml enbt
their iiileie- -t In this way, get better article than are pro-lur-.- ! hy the ra-te- ru manurnctitrrrs.

-- WK ALSO MAXI'FACTUM:

Platform and Spring Wasons.For circulars and price lists nddre-- s

STAR WAGON WOKKS. Cwlar ICapIiN, lima.
A. It OKOItCK, (Vilitr ltiipiil.

A. B. GEORGE & CO.
Manufacturer and JJealern in

BOOTS AND
No. 21, S. Commercial Street, - -

Croquet and Chivalrie for 1875.
TWO OK TIIK FI.VKST I.AW.N GAMES KVKIt OKPKltKII TO TIIK I't'ltl.lC.t

CKOtil'KTwIth Patent Ornnmen'al U'lckrts and Candlt .Socket, . mueh moroornmsfiulthariTh pot!- - of the wicket, are or hurt I wk1. with metal arrhrs aud caudln ck.ctf; they are more readily peen In the dim twilight, and act firmly In tho grounl. Tb rri.JUockets enable nn to light n the Crwiuet ground, each l.ght bom jt whortf it I wanted. In thelop of each wicket and Make.
OIIIVATjRIK hcn KW2t,jr ,MJ,ro1r:'i ,1frr !' n many e.rntUI points, andat tho Mint tlmt rdaced In orfrc. The nltr of h , i ,.,,J s

fercnt from Crrviuot, ar.d much superior, rcnnlrlntr
received hundrecio of tctlmunl! fnim ptrtlc who

Price lists, with rnle tor playing both game,
WEST A; LEE AB AX

i oo..
KAScrAcruKKim a jikileks in

IMPROVED HAY MACHINERY

at
FALXS&'S E0ES2 HAY 70BZ.

aaJllCC:t&SslSBVImmW
BamSaimPljJmdBmmmmmmmffaV
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uaSwlaaL Bwl.aav 'uKKsemtfiwuj awrB39ar
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BULLAKD'S HAT TEDDER.
WALKER'S HORSE HAY PORK,

CatTtV laCt-UTE- B I1T 1AICS.
BAKieSmTTTFIX KKTOLTIXG KAJUtS,

HAT STACKC1S. CAImttS, &.
Zocla "mt anelrior WKmy Prsss.

Offica andWarshoaaa,
34 At M So. Canal SV. Ohloasa.

mmmfmwCmKSSsal

MEADOW KING

HOWEB.
MXCUISX la sreaUylmproredferJRrilH ha the asoet perfect eemblsea raistesr

aad UlttBt brver la see. It baa more petal ef
exeefleace thaa aay ether Hewer, aad where w

kaewa its pewaJanty Is aaeqealed. The kaMt
U aHraya la llae with the pbmsjs, the aeefdlac
frirtieaaadeaahliagttfo work fteely la ayao-sezlo- a

of the Super bar. aad eecaftariy sAsftiee;
K tor lwagm lead, Ver clrcaiars. sSrt s s

a. K.tauxEosr. u iin i. ana.

isiir.4l9smc COCTlrtKiKmCO

mti w

MAOC

.1.1)1 KOI.V A HOX. Il.t,,i,

SHOES !

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA.

a It !... m rc thought and kill. We h
have bought ths gam'j, emu in ludinif It Tery hlgUly
will ba fnrnUhed on at.pflc.tl.u,
I'K 1 . I'l SH CO., lt'ircNtrf 3faw.

MANUAL OF JURISPRUDENCE
ASU COOI'KItATION np
Ill'aBANWKY. Ilv A. It. m.xZXJfnt
Iow,Statj-Jran?e- . l'nblUhMl by t.o.H'm.JotJM.ofacc of PatrviCs llelixrUr Mofn. t,.,par, bound In cloth. IJr malf. imiin t,rru.!,i
ft 'Xi ircopy, by pre or freight, in nark- -

ol five or mitw. ft mi prr copy.
Dcpntlr and Vt-- r are earnctly requete.lto call th attention of their respetiT (irsnza

.vjts7 f trcu iyr lAJyj aT. OOft

tlW4 BsJmsLmSW. sVSmflv

iw aZay f'S Ba
S7 MS p ji lpjWCyl

Dr. J. Walker'n CallfbmU Yin.
egar Hitters are a purclr Vctfetabkj
Iircimnition. maJo clilelly ffora Ujo na-ti- rc

hcrU found on tho lower nimt or
the Sierra Nevada mountains! of Califtir-nl- a,

tho medicinal Properties of whfck
arc extracted therefrom itijotrt the ittf A'ci'.ioL Tho cjutation is zUnrmt
'iaily asked, "What w the cau. of thounparalleled success of Yixkgah Bit-rex- a

V Cr aiucr bt tliat tbej reroovo
the cauie of iliscusv, and tho patient re-cor- crs

his hcaJih. Tcy are tho erwc
Wood purifier and a life-givi- ng principle
i jH.Tfcct Itoioraxor and Inrjgoratnr
af the sy5tetn. Xerer heforo in thUlj of Ui world hx a 8MdIds hrtm
zuOTf&a&lcd pccelt! tksi remarkaUaqTItea of Vkzoak iSrrraeji is Jwajisr thekk f ererjr & tsanii fedr to. Tfeey
re a peat.'a Prxaure at well aa TmiL

mierin Coweotios cr IsfamtiHatioa 0rtaa Liter aad Yeend Ozpuu, is J&sueaar.
The rge riles of Ds. Wir..l!EJ$&2'&-- .., .iMMBw, uusuts. unrnte.

Ure. ansl AatJ-Dwisa-a.

au h. ntMxiA9 4i crt
aad w.TWM(hasWCkiim. kJv4hy -- 11 Mvmmcieaesuasl aW,
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